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WORSE REMAINS BEHIND I = ;

iiTS SOME NECKS IN DAN8EE, SliWfOM -dr SOUTHAMPTON.

He Hope» tnCaln lee lead tor 
U Ike Hexl Election.

London, June 5,—Mr. Gladstone received 
dn entbueieetio welcome at Southampton to
day. Replying to addressee presented to him, 
he «aid the Liberal» bad good cause to con
gratulate tliemeelve» upon recent events. He 
declared that if the next general election» 
gave results prouortionate to those given at 

the Home Rule party will

tlmX b"d-
Fu"r

head seems ju_______
that the debris be burned invariably meets a 
wild furore of objection». Before two* more 
day. have elapsed, however, there is little
doubt the emanations of putrid bodies will BeUcae* at in. c.i. ....... Wlll.h
have become so frightful as to drive the “ * „ ™* C "le »■«■«* 1™<*
hardiest workman from the scene and then p#uu Wllb an Aeenelag glmeer at Ike 
fire will have to be resorted to. ether galllvan—Bow Reporter Lem*

Pern Picture ef the Ill-fated City. Craw Baked le Patrick «Marry
J*”*"” lwlw"n Z^'l.U'D CHlC400.JuneB.-At the Cronin inquest
rangea. ho« peak, run up sheer 1200 feet, John Carlaou, the old Swede who own. the 
w A the sparkling water, of the Qonemaugh cottage where the murder was eomiuittsd,
lit.f! ‘To ' Tth” oth1cr ll!f uou,v “'d that P. O. Sulhvau, the ioemau, told him

tile stream of Stony Creek, the village of he know one of the men that tinted the
Johnstown, with Us bread streets and its tag» and that they were all right Mrs. T.
prttty cottages, presented as attractive and T. Conklin testified tliat Dr. Crofain feared 
picturesque a sight before the flood as any at tempts-upon his life and that Alexander 
town of which Pennsylvania can boast. That Sullivan Was the person be suspected, as the 
little valley where its foundations were laid-tw doctor had information aVosre Sullivan that 
be so ruthlessly torn awsv seemed mart. w6ul<1 l,rob»'>ly rum him. Frank T. Soanlan

: ' T rT060 ““e swoee that Dr. Cronin had told him of his
fortir Below it the water* of Stony Creek feareof Alexander Sullivan, 
joined the larger Conemaugh, and mingling Polios Captain Scliaack gave some senss- 
tltey flowed onward beneath flic majestic iron tional «/‘deuce. He testified that Woodruff 
railroad bridge of the Pennyalvania road end confessed to him at the jail ok. the day the 
were lost to sight behind the mountains. The ^raud jury met that be hauled the trunk 
main street of the villege ran from the river ,rom the Asliland-avenne cottage and took it 
near the junction of creek and river. On this **■* and was present when the body which it
streit were tlm larger stores, slid further contained was thrown into the catch basin by
on the private residence» of com» of the “« two other men who were with him,and that 
wealthier inhabitants. The railroad skirted the man who hired him to do the job was De- 
tbe village, running between ft and the river, tertive Dan Coughlin.
aftd beyond the tracks and near the river bank Woodruff further told Captain Scliaack that 
were the great Cambria iron works, of which 0"* day he waa with King and Fairborn in a 
there is now scarcely a trace. saloon in Division-street, and that a man

Frpm the main street ran shady avenues, e*me there and gave King and Faitburn a lot 
flanked on either side bv handsome trees <» money from a big , roll. When the man 
relics, some of them, of the primevel forest , “!? the ”on«7 went away Woodruff 
that had existed when the village was settled “™«d King who that was and King replied, 
and spared by. the woodman's axe. All along Tliat la the great lawyer, Alexander Sulli- 
those avenues green lawns, dotted here and **5:
there with a choice shrub or plane, attested the There are mysterious hints that Cronin’» 
taste and care of the inmates of the handsome P“R?” w“lhear damaging evidence against 
flame cottages, from which neatlv graveled 8u*"™V, They show that Cronin was bitter 
Walks led down to the streets. There was a*Mn,t ,lln>i that he kept every item of proof 
plenty of room. No one crowded hie neigh- relative to hie enemies in the society, put 
bur, and the houses all stood some distance ‘hem in shape that they could readily be used 
apart. Moat of them were gambrel roofed. a“d thfc„b**t Dur poses. Cronin Wes “gun- 
though now and then a more expensive reel- nm* for Sullitan while he lived and the in- 
dence, with mansard roof and extensive /«•*‘gating committee claims the game wül 
grounds, might be eeen. “• brought down even though the hunter is

A handsome park in the eentreof the vil. . . ..
lag» afforded a place where from a rustic Sullivan still maintains his composure. One 
pagoda the polities! speaker in the early day» .* wnsational features of the Cronin in- 
of the last campaign urged upon the citizens '‘«•‘igaiion will probably be the placing of 
their duty ae interested parties to «be great. “»lrtck Egsn on the stand for the purpose of 
national issue. Hera, too, the Sunday school «*P‘»‘nmg many Clan-na-Gael accounts, some 
children came to enjoy their festival and par- “tie expenditures and possibly some wild 
take of the delicaoies carefully prepared by where»» some thousand! of dol-
solicitons mammas. From the huge iron t ™ Cmi-na-Gael money disappeared, 
mills below came the hum of machinery and . Ç “ °P™ly «barged, and it is said the 
the clanging of workmen’s hammers, who °* Lester A Co., the Board of Trade firm 
when evening Ml found an army 3000 strong 
marching peacefully homeward to recount 
around their well-spread tables the incidents 
of tbet day.

On Sabbath a peaceful calm hovered o’er 
the town, broken only by the deep-toned 
church bells, whose notes were soon obeyed 
by people emerging from tlieir homes in their 
Sunday best to attend Divine worship 
thankful hearts. Into this peaceful, prosper- 
dd* «*‘7’ with its law-abiding citizens, and 
with hardly a moment’s wsrmng. swept the 
flood from the great reservoir four miles above.
II burst from between the mountains sud in 
a moment almost the devastating flood bad 
swept awày the beautiful town, carrying its 
people to death with the broken and splinter
ed remnants of their onee pretty dwellings.

The lose In Alexandria.
Philadelphia, June A—State Senator Me 

Atee telegraphs General Agent Latta of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad from Barre : The 
destruction of property in Alexandria is be
yond my power of description. Fortunately 
no lives lost. The water ran through the 
street» at a depth of five feet. We left our 
house at 12 o’clock Friday night, ae did nearly 
all the peonle in town. “

Meney renting In.
N*w Tore, June A— Despatches from 

venous seethes indicate that the subscriptions 
for the relief of the Pennsylvania flood roffer- 
era already aggregate nearly «1,500.000. The 
money is still pouring in. The contributions 
here to-day amounted to «100,000. Governor 
Beaver of Pennsylvania telegraphs that all 
the money likely to be received will be nèeded.
He eûtes that the situation at Williamsford 
is distressing. Thousands of people are home
less and provisions gathered from the sur
rounding country almost exhausted. Seven 
carloads of material will reach them to-night 
Lockbaven, too, the Governor says, is in a 
deplorable condition.

i
TROUBLE IN TUB BBOTHBBHOOB.

The Leeeaietlve Engineers Don't Like the 
Chiefs Opposition to Strikes.

Chicago, June A—The Evening Journal 
•ays : There is trouble in the ranks of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. Chist 
Arthur is a candidate for re-eleetion and has 
been making a quiet canvass of the various 
lodges of the brotherhood. Last week a secret 
meeting was held here. There were up
wards of 200 present, representing lodges in 
Illinois,Michigan,Indianajowa and Wisconsin. 
And with their defeat by the “Q.," the expect
ed reduction of Wages on the Santa Fe and dis
charge by the Alton of a large number of 
brotherhood men fresh in their minds they 
were not satisfied with the chief’» optimistic 
speech. A member of the general grievance 
committee addressing Chief Arthur declared 
the letter was wrong in suting that no mis
fortune threatened the organisation. Said he :

“ A reduction of wages is expected to I» 
made before long on a number of western roads. 
Such action we do not propose to aocept 
We desire to know whether in the event of a 
reduction being ordered despite our opposition 
you would sanction a strike ? ’’

Chief Arthur did hot like the question, but 
with compressed lips be rose, looked at the 
detirtnined faces before him and raid:

‘Under no oircnmsUnoee of which I can 
conceive shall I ever «notion another strike.”

A murmur of surprise tinged with3indigua- 
tion arose, but ceased »• the chief continued: 
‘In the first place I am opposed to strik 

general principles. In the second place to 
strike would be practically suicide, for, owing 
to the inexorable laws of supply and demand 
and the large number of unemployed engineers 
in the country, it would t.ke but an exoeed- 
“Wlv ehort space of time to fill our places.”

•But,” broke in the questioner, “suppose a 
reduction of wages should occur on tbs Union 
Pacific system, where the brotherhood is eo 
thoroughly equipped ae to otiuin everything 
fnty^ask^woiild not yon authorise a strike to

Without hesitation the chief said: “No, sir,
I woald not. I believe no redaction of wages 
'•>° be made, but should there be and the men 
follow my advice they will accept it. I 
ahadi never sanction another strike.”

Chief Arthur stopped and the meeting ad
journed. Murmurs of discontent have been 
he»™, ever since. It was known that the 
chief had a strong dislike to strike*, but that 
his conservatism was so strong as his speech 
showed It to be wae never dreamed.

TBB IroBK OF NIBBBUOS. K7

IS i ONTARIO'S DOCTORS TALK. THE PEOPLES PARES.
...! - ■ale Aid. (wait anddenied tfl-kHETWEBB lg.ooo AND 18,000 DEAD 

IN THE COS. EH A VO U VALLET.

the victims Teg la unrobe red Rat the Rati- 
Isniuliz Bally — Lamcnlnllen

Wherein That Beedf /
The Parks and Garden» Committee fore

gathered yesterday. Aid. Swait presided.
These were present: AM. Dodds, Boustead,
Woods, Booth, Hill, MeMullen. Crocker,Park 
Commissioner Chambers. An application 
from Captiin Tymon offering to light Island 
Park if allowed to put up swings and merry- 
go-rounds was deferred. The application of 
the Christian Cornet Band to play in the parks 
and thus secure a share in the appropriation for 
private bands was not granted, it having come 
m too late. A letter from the St. James Ca
thedral vestry agreeing to open the grounds to 
the public was read, and the committee will 
take steps to have the police furnish the re
quisite protection. The committee thought 
that the refusal of the Government to open 
the grounds surrounding the Governor’s resi
dence uucourteous, particularly in view of the 
fact that the property paid no taxes.

In the matter of the Zoo lease the City 
Solicitor wrote staling that there were no 
funds provided for the cancellation of the 
lease. The committee concluded that it 
could not afford to pay out the «2000 de
manded from its appropriation 
rectify the blunders 6f old councils. The St.
James’ Church authorities sent in a letter 
offering to deal laterally with the city should 
it desire to purchase the property in the 
ravine near the cemetery for park purposer.
The secretary was Instructed to offer 40c per 
light for lighting the Horticultural Gardeus 
with electricity. The band concerts sub-eom- 
miUse’s report was adopted without amend
ment. In the matter of the application of the 
Electoral District Society for the use of the 
Pavilion and Horticultural Grounds on July 
24 and SB fora flower show, with the privi
lege of closing the gates at 0 p.m„ the com
mittee determined to let the council deal with 
it, refusing to take the responsibility.

The City. Solicitor sept in a long letter in 
reference to Ketcbhm Park and toe action of 
the Public School Board in seising on a portion 
of it. In effect it atited that the deed of the 
park could not be found either in the office of 
thg City Treasurer, Ci tv Registrar or witli the 
late Town Clerk of Yorkville. There was, 
however, in the city registry office a memor
ial of e deed dated April 25, 1806, from Jesse 
Ketchum to the Yorkville council and also a 
certificate of a vesting order in chancery 
dated Feb. 4, 1882, vesting certain property 
in the Publie flobqpl Bqard of YorkvtUe. The 
City Solicitor therefore recommended the 
City Surveyor to make a. survey and report 
wither the portion taken by the School 
Board was in*!ud|d in the portion vested in 
them. The recommendation was agreed tp.

ALD. BAXTER COMMITTEE

lasted Dial RUReally- Architect 
armons «peaks His Mind.

The Property Committee met yesterday.
There were present Aid. Baxter (ehairman),
Lennox, J. E. Verrai, Small, Roaf, Denison,
Bell, Gibbs and Moses,and Qity Commissioner 
Ooateworth. Architect Symons was made to 
walk the plgnk for the alleged misuke in the 
size of the dials for the Youge-street fireball 
clock. Mr. Symons proved pretty conclusively 
thgt the fault lay with the ci tv end not with 
him. “It.amusea me,” lie told the committee,
“to beer what you sav.”

The Chairman : “It amuses yon, does it 1 
It IS pretty expensive amusement to us, let 
me tell you.”

Brought down to a fine point the state of 
the case ie simply this: The council in the

.d that capacity. Two months after the eon- Tmonto havle£”lK£iîî
tracts were let and the arcbitecU employed, tlon of Ibis nssocUMmi* thlu^DDenred * 
the council changed its mind, and ordered tho Committee on Works doslro to assn 
illuminated dials, but the original con- Board of Works that the deputation d 
smiction of the tower would not admit of that appear beforo them either at tho iaamne 
sized glass dial, and therefore the face had to Macdonald, but i

™11ru”d *?•'* foot The fault rtp^™!!ralï^rndh?ro,mcMTnd',,o.î
directly lay with the committee and council tho idea of pressing on the not 
in changing the terms of the contract, and the Works Committee the great delay oc 
committee acknowledged it liy ordering the In some of the civic tlopa 
Work tobe proceeded with on the new basis. •" carrying on needed Improvement» jn ' 

Aid. Maughan, Small and the City Com- end of the city, and thaï s copy - miasioner were namrf to tïïï up th. qî«, ”n iTi'aneïŒu'.m *° ““ C°"mlU' 
of better protection for human life along the All „l;-i *' ,
water front. • Tb" committee consented to ' CLT^i^ * nnen'mon»ly 
allow Mr.William Ward the lease of the 66 feet aesociatton. 
of land outside tbe breakwater foCthis year, 
it being a reqnsat of the OtUwa authorities 
that that should be done. Another letter 
from Ottawa Stated that the Government did 
not desire to grant the oity a patent of the 66 

but would consider a lease, 
tier was submitted to the

at tubt* xttiMH'ON 4ÿhR. 
AND THE WOMK4 CO EM ITT.

suggestion SULLIVAN, TBB ICEMAN, IN A PERIL. 
OUS POSITION.

MEDICAL MEN FROM ALL OVER THIS 
GERAT PROVINCE MEET.

BELL1FH
■ ■BE.

Home Strong Saxe» Terras Used by Members 
of tha r.B. A. lost until—Lively Meet-

I The U of These Wto Registered Tee- 
InteresSlng Papers endterday ________  • 1er the Livras—

Btctafer Seeu'e Merentean Task-Jobns- 
*ewn salt Was and la.

Johnstown, June A—^Conservative men are 
of the opinion that the nnmtier ot people lost 
will reach from 12,000 to 15,000. Tliie view is 
baaed on many fragments of evidence obtained 

, f™m °’er K» of the best citizens. Tliey were 
naked to estimate tlm percentage of the loss to 
the total population, to teU how many neople 
« their acquaintance have disappeared, 
bow the gatherings of residents 
•treats, and in public nlaces comnare 
with tbe same in former times. Tliese state- 

W facts and estimates were proved as
X i ^ 1 far «« could lie and the pendulum of caftula- 
f ■ I ‘ tiou "•“» to be between 12,000 and 15,000.. A 

very large proportion of this is made up of 
children. How strikingly frequent is the 
reference in tbe death-list to “Mrs. Jones 
and six children ” and “ Mrs. Smith and 
five children"! In tbe morgue tlm 
little ones lie in dozens where adulte 
are in half - dozens, but there is and 
baa been a much greater difficulty in recover
ing the bodies of the children. Being lighter 
and smaller they have often been swept into 
out-of-the-way recesses that are almost inacces
sible. Tlie drift of opinion among physicians, 
engineers and railroad men Is that from 1000 
to 1600 of the bodies will never be found. At 
11 o’clock this morning Adjntent-Generai 
Hasting* sent the following telegram to 
Governor Beaver: “Fully 3000 men are at work 
clearing off debris. Bodies are now being 
received in large numbers. Tbe Citizens'
Committee organized and the working sys
tematised. A detachment of twenty men 
of tbe Fourteentli Regiment waa detailed last 
night to guard the supply trains. Provisions 
•re pouring in and it is difficult to take care of 
them. There is no suffering from want of 
food or shelter. Contributions of money are 
more desirable than anything else.”

The body of a boy named Willie Davis was 
the first one taken from tbe debris near the 
bridge this morning. Mrs. Davis, who lost 
her husband and six children »y the disaster, 
w»» in the morgue when the body was brought 
in. She was almost crazed with grief and ex
citement. The boy’s body was the first one of 
the family that baa b°en recovered.

Tbe bodies of a little girl named Bracken 
and Theresa and Katie Downs of Clinton- 
■treet were taken out near where tbe remains 
of Willie Devis were found. iAt the Presby
terian Church, which *is being used 
morgue, seventeen bodies, taken from tie 
debris and river, have been brought in. Only 
six have been identified. Tbe relief corps 
from Altoona found a body near Stoney 
Bridge this morning. On it was a gold 
watch and chain and «250 in money, which 
were turned over to tbe proper authorities.
A. J. Hawes, whose wife’s body was taken 
out of the river last night, had the body takes 
up into tbe mountains, where he dog her 
grave and aaid: “1 buried all that is dear to 
me. As for myself I don’t care how soon 
death overtakes me.” Five bodies were taken 
out ef the
Main-street this morning.

Mies Clara Barton of the Red Cross Society 
arrived this morning and has nssumed charge 
of all female relief corns. The 900 army 
tents brought tiy Adjutant-General Axtine of 
Ohio have been divided, and two white walled 
villages now afford shelter to nearly 6000 horne- 
leas people. These Villages are policed atid 
tinder charge of General Axtine.

MesaV sr Beets’* Task.
J. B. Scott of Pittsburg, Who was elected 

dictator yesterday, has taken bold of the 
stupendous task imposed upon him with en
ergy and already has mapped out bis work 
and assigned the direction of various portions 
of it to men equally zealous. Already be has 
«B00 men at work and baa called for 2600 more, 
to whom be promises work for 60 days at «2 
per day sad board. In an interview to-day 
be said be proposed to dear the town of 
all wreckage and debris of all descrip
tions and torn the town sit* over to 
the citizens. The work of reconstructing 
tbe roadbed and relaying the tracks of tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad ta being pushed for
ward vigorously and already trains are run
ning down to the passenger station, while 
construction train* are able to go; a consider
able way farther. By to-morrow the high 
embankment at tbe big 
which deflected "■(■SH 
the fatal Friday and which was finally washed
SWl,ti,XhWlbe™trto.tedàMubri. x «.rowers 6lve„.,H..

Company will foot up into tbe millions the Niagaia Fali* June 6.—At the National 
destruction of their plant ie not e* bad as was Brewer» Association this morning a resolution 
feared, and officers of tbe oompeny say th y **» passed to contribute «10,000 to die Johns- 
expect tb resume operations within 80 days town «offerer# ;
While the greater part of the valuable build
ings bad their still more valuable contents, in 
tbe way of improved machinery, damaged be
yond repair, there is a complete set of machin
ery in the Bessemer mill uninjured, and the 
manufacture of steel rails may be resumed 
within- two weeks. Hundreds • of Cambria 
employés are at work to-day clearing away 
Um wreckage.

lag at rssUsa 
Me» will Come A*ala.

Best enders are twglneing to realize the fact 
that their section of the dty is now sufficient
ly important to deserve better recognition by 
the City Council. Tliey keenly feel and resent 

deputation of 
was subjected at tke hands of 

" imittee 011 Tuesday.

Discussions — Doctors Present tirerathe’ I reel there, a.«am
The physicians of Ontario are a fine clast 

of men, aa was evinced yesterday when nearly 
170 of them gathered in the theatre of the 
Normal School Imildiag in attendance at the 
ninth annual meeting ef the Ontario Medical 
Association, and they bad 
several prominent members of tbe pro 
feesion from Montreal and United States 
eltietii 1 Tbe chair wae occupied by the Presi
dent, Dr. W. Henderson of Kingston, who 
opened the proceedings st 9.80, while Dr. D. 
J. Gibb Wisbart of Toronto did the duties of 
secretary. Those present yesterday were:

American Beeler* Present

j
Balfenr and Slsdstone.

London, June A—Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, in a speech at Portsmouth 
*'■ evening aaid further dealing with the 
tirteli land question ought to precede the intro
duction of an Irish local government measure.

At a Nationalist meeting at Belfast to-day 
* wa* «ad from Mr. Gladstone remind
ing Protestants of the patriotism of their an
cestors at Londonderry.

The Maytiriek Poisoning Cnee,
Livbbpool, Jane A—Tbe inquest into the 

death of Mr. May brick, who ie supposed to 
hare been poisoned by hia wife, was resumed 
t6-day. Mr. Hopoer testified that he had 
treated the patient for deranged digestion and 
nervous disorders. He had prescribed the use 
of strychnine but never advised the use of- 
arsenic. Maybrtok had told witness that he 
was acquainted with the medicinal properties 
ÇJ arronia Witness stated that m Jana, 
1888, Mrs. Maybriek came to him and asked 
Mm to apeak to her husband about the habit 
« taking, to which she said he waa
addicted. Maybriek acknowledged to wit
ness that h* had struck his wife and given her 
a black eye during a quarrel about a gentle- 
man- Witness further stated that Mrs. May
briek had expressed a repugnance towards her 
husband, and wished she could obtain a 
reparation from him.
.-Dt-Humphrey», who bad also attended Mr. 
Mayrbrick, testified that shortly before the 
patient’s death -lie had given directions that a 
few drops of solution of arsenic be administered 
« the sick man.

/. «
cot- tlie slight to which their 

property owners wi 
tlie Board of Works Con.n 
PrfSof of this was afforded

ongst them
• ,1 i* . L„j J

in Ponlton’s Hall over the Don last night 
The Property Owners’ Association was only 

organized a few weeks ago and a good deal of 
the business last night consisted in adopting tlie 
bylaws and constitution. Geo. S. Macdonald, 
president, kept tbe meeting to time. A letter 
was read from Aid. Earnest A. Macdonald 
expressing regret at being upside to attend.

“We Were Bet Treated merely."
Aa soon as tlie constitution lied been adopt-

on the

I ; K

vDr. T. A. Foster, Portland. 
R. Newman, New York. 
Roswell Park, Buffalo.

Dr. :
Dr.• 1

: Dr. Viegel, Rochester.
Dr. Skene, Brooklyn.
Dr. Mahon, Buffalo.
Dr. J. Stewart, Montreal. , .
Dr. W. 8. Tremaine, Montreal.

Tarante’» kepreseatatlve Beelers.
W. a Geikie. S. B. Pollard, A. McDonald,

D. J. Gibb Wisbart, O. R. Aviron. N. A. 
Powell, O. F. Moore, A. McPhedran, G. A. 
Peters, * P. E. McKenzie, J. E. Graham, O. 
Sheard, W. T. Aikins. F. Oakl'éy, E. E. King,
E. Sisley, P. Brown, G. Achigm, J. E. White, 
P. E. Doolittle, G. B. Smith, B. J. Wilson, 
-. Armstrong. J. H. Richardson, J. T. Dun
can, J. B. Gullen, J. L. Davison, J. H. 
Fisher, P. A, Reeve, W. B. Nesbitt, J. 
Hunter, W. Old tight, B. Spencer, J. Rea, L.
F. Miller, J, A. Watson, A. B. Atherton, W. 
B. Cowan, L. L. Palmer, J. W. Maohell, P. 
H. Bryce, J. J. Careidy, 0. K Dickson, J. 
Ball, T. Millman, James Ross, B. L. 
Riordan, H. Haut, T. H. Stark, L. Sweet- 
nain, J. Thoiburn, G. H. Carveth, J. E. 
Elliott, W. Britton, Uzziel Ogden, Daniel 
Clarke, W. H. B. Aikins, P. J. 
Strathy, L. MoFarlane, J. F. Campbell, 
J. McCullough, J. A. Temple, F. Strongs, 
R. B. Neritt, H. Walker. R. A. Burns, E. H. 
Burnham, A. H. Wright, G. S. Rycreon, 
Allan Baines, O. R. Cnihbertron, R. H. 
Cotton, D. A. Dobie. G. Gordon, 0. S. 
HodgetU. A. D. Ellis, Charles O'Reilly, H.T. 
Maohell, G. S. Cleland, Byron Ghent, Pills- 
bnry, R. B. Ayleswortb.

Members Freni the Province.
V. H. Moore, Brookville ; W. Irving, Kirk- 

ston; A. Rattan, Napanee ; J. Campbell, R. 
Bruce Smith, Seafotth; J. Knight, Bloom
field; James Bride, Heathcote : W. J. Gibson, 
Belleville; T. N. 'Ureen, Cold Springs: P.

teiSB&yttsaeàs
tre ; E. W. McGuire, H. Howitt, Gnelpli; J. 
Appleby,Parry Sound^.S.Murray,Thorndnle; • 
T. K. Holmes, Chatham; A. J. Fisher, Wiar- 
ton; Stuart Soott, Newmarket: A. A. Tucker, 
Orono; W. A. Roes, Barrie; Geo. 8. Herod, 
Guelph; E. M. Shaw, W. G. Stork, J P. 
Pbilp, Hamilton; J. B. Murphy, Belleville; 
J. Bromley, Brockton: P.W. Hillarv, Aurora; 
O. M. Ayfwworth, Collinewood; J.B. Lundy, 
Preston: J. P. Roe, Georgetown; T. A. Ber
tram, Dundaa; J.C. Thoro,Wopdbridge; J. H.

neton, Bnrlord; A. F. Mâbkentie. Wing- 
ham; T. J. Harrison, Selkirk; W. H. Hen 
son, K. N. Fenwick, W. G. Anglin, H.-J. 
Saunders, T. R. Dupuis, Kingston ; 
J. O. BeU, Merlin; B: 8; Kerr; West Toronto 
Junction; J. W. Hart, Huntsville: J, 
A. Fife, Peterboro; J; B. Murphy,
Belleville; James Grant, ir., Ottawa; C. M. 
Smith, Orangeville; H. W. Meldrum, Ayr; 
A. T. Rie», Woodstock: A. Farewell, Gians- 
ford: R. Whiteman, Shakespeare: J. Lindsay, 
~ A McKinnon. Gneloh: F. King Port ; J. L. Smith, (Sangevdle; a P.

------------ Collingwood; A. Gillespie, Manilla:
W. Burt, Paris; W. Lovatt, Ayr; H. G. Mc- 
Kidd, Seaforth; J. McCrimmou, Kincardine; 
J. Haniy, Waubaushene; A. Rolnnsen 
Union ville; W. Gunn,. Clinton; J. Cotton, 
Lambton Mille; J. Smith, Gait; J. R. Dale, 
Dunbarton; A. MeNaugbton, Erin; G. R. 
Cruiekibank, Ellesmere; W. J. Wilson, Rich
mond Hill; W. O. Stewart, Guelph; G. E. 
Barclay, Parkbill; W. R. Walters, East Tor
onto; J, H. Howitt. Sheddèn: W. Robinson, 
Markham; H. W. McKay, Woodstook;W. H. 
Carlvton, West Toronto Jnuotion; T. Miller, 
Hamilton; N. Milloy, Preston; A. Graves, 
Fergus’ Dr.*Hoig, Oshawa.

Tke Reading ef Papers Regie».
After some routine business and tbe presen

tation bf reports Dr. Gibson of Belleville 
read so interesting case of Rendand’s disease, 
which was discussed by Dre. Oldright, Hunt
er and Murphy of Toronto and Dr. Stewart of 
Montreal, while Dr. Campbell of Seaforth 
read a paper on some interesting cases in 
surgery and medicine, which was discussed by 
Dr. Shew, Hamilton ; Dr. Murray, Ayr 1 Dfv 
McPhedran, Sheard. Toronto ; Dr. Roe, 
Georgetown; and Dr. McGuire, Guelph. 
“Early operations incases of obscure Abdomin
al Disease” wa* the subject of panes by Dr. 
'" tebell of Enniskillen, In tbe discussion ot 
whieha Dr. MoGulre of Guelph and Dr. 
Newman of New York "took part Tlie 
morning session closed with the reading 
by Dr. R, W. B. Smith of Seaforth of a 
paper on “Reflex Nervous Phenomena doe to 
Preputial Contractions.”

Tke President's Annual Address.
At the afternoon session Dr. Henderson de

livered ihe president's annual address, which 
was moft carefully listened to and applauded.

welcomed the visiting doctors 
from outside the province, sod spoke of the 
deaths in the profession sines a year ago, 
particularly that of Dean Howard of McGill 
University, Montreal. Tlie rest of hia die

ted to the present condition and 
needs ofj the scientific medical education in 
this province, and be was glad to say that the 
profession was never in a better condition.

ed upon tbe “ quack ” question and 
regretted that the Government did not allow 
the Council of the Medical College to cancel 
the certificates of the quacks, who are dis
gracing tlie profession and deluding tbe public. 
In concluding he advocated the establishment 
in Toronto of a provincial medical library and 
museum.

ed the chairman started the ball rolling along 
the line» of the Board of Works snub. Said 
be: “We received bat very scant courtesy at 
the hands of the Committee on Works, 
were not treated squarely at all 
should at least hate gitennsa square 
But the members of the deputation were not 
allowed to say a word.”

All of Winch Mr. J. K. Leslie endorsed by 
saving : “ Tlie reception accorded us yester
day was not only a disgrace to tlie Committed 
on Works but a direct insult to Aid. E. A. 
Macdonald and to the voters of St. 
Matthew’s Ward. There was a distinct effort 
on the part of the chairman and one or two 
members of that committee to prevent Aid.
E. A. Macdonald from tpeaking at he wished 
to speak. The time was really taken up be
tween Aid. Baxter and Macdonald, witli AM. 
Bell and Shaw chiming in. Finally Aid. 
Bell raid that he did not proiese to ai% 
all afternoon and listen to tlie deputation. 
Had it been from hie own ward he would have 
/sat there till midnight.”

Here someone broke in, “ He did not even 
get up. He eat there like a clrarl."

“That being tbe case,” Mr. Leslie went on,
“ I feel that this association should expre 
disapproval of the treatment meted ont 
yesterday.”

Dr. Burgess: “It would have been a 
idea to have placed c sign over tile door 0
committee room ‘NoUugs Admitted,’ tie____
I felt considerably like a whipped our before I

They Will Try Their Fate Again.
Mr. George Leslie had a crack at 

•tarred Aid. Bell by adding:
Bell eat there like a - bump on 
log -»-» wart. We could not In 
received a more deliberate insult. I un 
that every member of the association t 
delegation to wait on the Board of Worki 
its next meeting to press oar grievance».”

Mr. John Hendry believed it would t 
good scheme to invite two or three friei 
along, to in fact fill the room, and “eque 
Baxter out."

The motions were carried, with the rider 
roshobld*w^OT™h**ix>wLd conveniently do .

Mitihtil^oved^' Le*lle’WCOnded * “'AM*
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k A! - The Hahallst Bnleherlee.
London, June 6.—Missionary letters to the 

Anti-Slavery Society say that the Mabdiate 
bare made Western Abyssinia a desert 
Whole flocks and hard» have been destroyed. 
Thousands of Christians have been thrown 
into slavery, thousands of others have (men 
butchered and hundreds of the noblest inhabi
tant* bare been taken to Mecca aa slaves in 
violation of treaties.

Rlstens Strikers Imprisoned.
Bxhlin, June 6, —Eighteen miners at Hewn, 

reeently on strike, hare been rent to prison for 
from one to six months for rioting.

Herr Siegel, editor of The Vaterlaod, a 
clerical paper of Munioli, bas 
to six weeks’ imprisonment I 
late Dowager Queen._______

Arrested flto Singing Palish Songs.
Vienna, June 6.—A dispatch from Lem

berg lays the Russian officials of Cracow have 
arrested 41 students for singing Polish patrio
tic songs.

j

A #re,see Incendiary Fire at Horde»—A
Mississippi Tew a Rural.

Winnipeg, June 6.—Fire at Morden de
stroyed «20,000 worth of property this 
in* on which there was » light Insurance. A 
drunken man named Schell was arrested for 
incendiarism.

it is aaid the books 
—-- -the Board of Trade firm, will 

row, that Alexander Sullivan lost over «130,- 
ln Stock speculation between .Tuna 1 and

«

000 in stock speculation between June! and 
Not. 1, 1882. This was after he obtained pos- 
session of tke Clan-na-Gael fund. Préviens 
ta that time he had no money to do any specu
lating with. In 1884 or 1885 Sullivan, so it is 
vaaerted, renewed these speculation- and aleo 
lost heavily, A co-worker in » , Clan-na- 
Gael with him also speculated .0 the same 
time and wae also a heavy loser.

Patriok McGarry, a friend of Dr. Cronin, 
tertified aato what Cronin told him regard- 

a committee of the 
aio, of charges that 

"ated funds ot the 
of the

The lUib

1
: ■ I been sentenced 

for libelling tbe■nrned hr aa Incendiary.
Biloxi, Mia»., Jane 6.—The business part 

of this town was framed by an Incendiary this 
morning. Lots «100,000.

The citizens held an indignation meeting 
and appointed a vigilance committee to detect 
the incendiary and punish tha plunderers who 
were at work during the fire.

INFANTICIDE AT HULL.

j :V j

as a with
; vr;v, fc.'

inr the investigation by
C9aa-na-Gael at Bum: J___
Alexander Sullivan appropriated funds 
Clan to hia own are while a member J .... 
executive board or "triangle.*. McGarry said 
Cronin informed him that tbe charges 
not only of misappropnati 
that tbe "triangle" had sent men to their 
deâtb and to British prisons. The witness 
could not retoember the exact amount of 
money mentioned by Cronin, but it approx
imated «600,000.

The witness then fold of Ml :_____________
after Cronin's death and the result of rater- 
views with Reporter Ldng. Tlie latter at first 
denied having sent the misleading despatches, 
but subsequently
of the facts to Frank Scanlon of this city,

Cronin said to tbe witness after the Buffalo

V
Firemen on Mrltte.

Liverpool, June 5.—Tbe firemen on steam
ers crowing tbe channel have struck, and the 
•learners are unable to tail

Italian «necereea In the Sonda».
Massowah, June 6.—The Italian» have 

arrested an Abyssinian chief, disarmed 2000 
of hie follower, and occupied Keren without 
resistance^ The inhabitants are rejoicing.

Hungary's Crepe.
Vienna, June 6.—The Hungarian wheat 

crop it fair and the rye and barley crape are 
better than there of 1888.

THE JESUIT* ESTATES.

••Math aides at Oshawa-The Meeting 
Tetes for Disallowance.

Oshawa, June 6.—A large meeting was 
held here last night for the purpose of dis
cussing tbe Jésuite’ Estates Act. Mayor 
McGee occupied the ebair. The speakers 
were John L. Small, Mr. J. J. MacLaren, 
Q.C., Wm. Smith, M.F. for South Ontario, 
J. 8. Larkr, Reeve of Oshawa, and others. 
Mr. Small of Toronto gave a long history of 
the Jesuit organization and waa followed by 
Mr. Smith, who defended the action of, the 
188 members who voted: against Colonel 
O’Brien’s resolution. Messrs, Larke and 
Mac!area made telling speeches. Delegate 
wete then appointed to attend the Toront* 
meeting and a resolution passed in favor 
disallowance.

BU» M Ce. Cet Rack Their Jewelry.
Montreal, June 6.—Judge Loranger this 

morning maintained the reizuta taken by 
P. W. Elba on the jewelry found by the de
tectives and placed in the hands of Chief 
Hughes and dismissed the intervention of 
Andy Maloney, who claimed possession of the 
same. Oonns-1 for Ellis * Co. to-day stated 
that neither he nor hie events were interested 
in tbe least in the criminal proceedings 
against Maloney and Phillips, as tlie latter 
bad given back to bit clients the entire 
jewelry lost by Von Relnoilz.

lew and Medicine.
New York, June 6.—Tbe second day of the 

American International Congress of Medical 
Jurisprudence ie being devoted to the reading 
of papers on alcoholism, inebriety, suicide, 
insanity and responsibility.

i
A Strangled Babe Fennd With • Rape 

Abent He Reek.
Ottawa, June 6.—A ghastly discovery was 

made in Hull yesterday morning. Sanitary 
Officer Gervaie while clearing ont a closet at 
tbe back of a house on the corner of Central 
and Bridge-streets came across the body of an 
infant child with a rope arodfid its neck. It 
was found on a medical examination that the 
child most have been born alive, and appear
ances indicated that soon after its birth it bad 
been strangled. Tile enquiries of the police 
resulted in suspicion being fastened upon an 
1*'7J*r-?*d *‘rl ttamed Lererre, who had been 
reading in the home at the back of which the V 
body was found and the girl was arrested Talk 
An inquest was held to-day and a verdict wae 
returned the child bad been strangled to death 
and afterwards thrown into tbe vault.

k. -were 
on of funds but

I
tl Jobwreckage near Debert’s Bank in 5”

ji'ia vieit to Toronto

m
m •aid he had sent a statement 1

investigation that if-he were murdered it 
. would be at Alexander Sullivan’s instigation. 

Cronin also said that the life ot Dr. MoCahey 
of Philadelphia, who joined Cronin in réport- 
ing against Sullivan at the Buffalo investiga
tion, wat also in danger and that an attempt 
had been made to decoy him away.

Captain Schaack hat been suspended for 
alleged dereliuR&n of doty in the Case.

TOPICS FROM TEE CAPITAL.

The Seized Cleneester Heheenere—The Ten
der» 1er the XewReld Opened.

; Ottawa, June 6.—Tenders for the purchase 
of the Government steamer NewfielJ were 
opened in the Marine Department to-dey. 
The highest offer did not exceed «6000. The 
Mackenzie Government in 1876 paid «66,000 
for tbe Newfield.

In reply to a despatch from United States 
Consul-General Phelan at Halifax, asking 
upon what condition the Mattie Wrnahip, the 
seized Gloucester fishing schooner, would be 
released, Sir John Thompson replied 
that a release would be granted on the 
owner giving security equal to tha 
full value of the schooner. Mr. Wallace 
Graham, Q.C., the agent of tbe Department 
of Jnatioe, is now at Sydney preparing against 

baa been notified of tins

5 "G ;i f»*04WUie>Co
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The Dregen Navigation Deal.
New Yobk, June 6.—At the Northern 

Pacifie of|pe to-day it was officially stated that 
an agreement baa been made between Presi
dent Adams of the Union Pacific and Presi
dent Oakea of tbe Northern Pacific regarding 
the election of the Oregon Navigation Com
pany that will secure a unanimous vote of 
directors of that company to be named jointly 
by Henry Villard and Gen. 8. M. Dodge in 
Portland, Ore. All litigation in the New 
York courts affecting Oregon Navigation is to 
be discontinued and the Union Pacific is to con
tinue its guaranty of six per cent, dividend 
on Oregon Navigation «took. The lease how
ever, is to be amended so as to permit the ex
penditure of certain sums for additional 
equipment and other purposes. Both officers 
pledged themselves to endeavor to bring about 
the consummation of a trackage agreement 
for the common use of Oregon Navigation 
tracks east of the Cascade Mountains, and 
Oregon Navigation is to be given close con
nection with Puget Sound over tbe Northern 
Pacific tracks.

.
ICANADA S NATAL

*•* *•**•’ Pregrans fnr the Propose*
Celebration.

Aid. Dodds is using every effort to work out 
to a successful Irene hie scheme of having a 
home celebration on Dominion Day. Ho has 
rent notes of invitation to the offioen of the 
volunteer regiments and the heads of the 
different uniformed societies to assemble at the 
Oily Hall on Friday at 8'p.m to discuss the
matter. It n proposed that the fire brigade
and uniformed corps meet at noon and march to 
tbe Queen’s Park to hear an address A 
Mints of 21 guns will be fired from the New 
Fort, and in the afternoon the military inarch 
to the Exhibition ground», which wilrbe open 
to all. and where games and military evolu- 
tl?u" P® ef ‘be program. Tha city
school children will be asged to be on hand to 
sing ills Canadian National Song and “ God 
Save the Queen ” and the evening will wind 
up with a big fireworks display. Concerta
fn'alHba cityparks* *“d *V*U,og wU1 ** 1**ld

11 7»x ran-

•I. Alban’s Cathedral.
There bare been several gift* made recent

ly to tbe Cathedral, of which the most im- I
portant are a stained glass window, by sdonor 
whore name baa not been made public; and » *
gift of money given by the family of an Arch- M 
deacon of the Dioore», pari of which ie to be 1
appropriated for furnishing one of the Arch
deacons stalls.

b

feet referred to, 
The following le 
committee:

We are authorised in writing to sell the 
premises in Bay-street, adjoining the Fireball 
to the south, being 26 feet frontage by 80 feet, 
at «600 a foot. It may appear a high price, 
bu| it would result in ngood investment for tbe 
city, and probably give the additional room 
required. Yoors truly.

R. J. Griffith 1 Co.

u

Part»’ Centrtbatlan.
Paris, June 5.—Tbe Municipal Council 

have donated 6000 franca to tbe Johnstown 
sufferers.

A meeting wat held at the American lega
tion to-day and about «8000 subscribed to aid 
the Johnstown sufferers. *

i
*

bend of the river 
the river from it» course on Tbe matterwae allowed to stand.

• ?be P°‘7 f*rry Company applied for a new 
sidewalk at tbe Point, but tbe Commissioner 
reporting that bis estimate* bad been so much 
cut down that it forbade the expense the 
committee determined to table tlie request. 
The Chairmen and Aid. Roaf wem instructed 
to consult the Oity Solicitor with a view of 
learning the city’s )xwtion in the matter of 
certain expiring oily leaeee.

:

S

IBRAMPTONS NEW POSTOFFICE.> the vessel and 
respoodence. It is customary to aak for se
curity to cover penalties and oasts, but in this 
care Mr. Graham’s instructions are to be as 
easy aa possible ae regards security.

An application for leave to bring mining 
machinery for boring tor oil or natural gas in
to Canada free of doty baa been made to the 
Customs Department. Tlie application is 
made on behalf of Mr. Isaac Anderson of 
Toronto, who has contracted to drill a 
test well in the vicinity of Essex and states 
that the machinery will be returned to the 
United States within six months. The rule 
in localities where a certain elaas of mining 
machinery cannot be obtained has been to allow 
a rebate of 90 per cent, if the machinery is re
turned within a month.

cor.i Wen* le Sleep en the Track.
Guelph, Jane 5.—Edward Hornbostie, who 

has been a resident of thie oity off and on for 
twenty years, was tun over and killed by a 
freight train on tlie W., G. A B. line shortly 
after « O’clock this morning. He bad n- 
ceifed two weeks’ pay last night and after 
giving his wife part of tbe money and Davimr a bill he loaded up with liquor and SrcbTbly 
lay down on.the track to sleep. About e year 
“«° Scret. Dooley found him lying on tbe 
G.T.R. track™ the oity and removed him or 
his life would probably have been ended at 
that time, and that was not hie first experience 
of the kind, either. He lessee a wife and 
four children and relative* ih the States.

Mnrdered for Money.
Siltxb Citt, Mont., June 5.—Bnrrill, the 

telegraph operator at Silver City, 16 miles 
from Helena, was killed and F. O. Jobst, tbe 
Montana Central Railroad agent, probably 
fatally wounded by robbers here last night 
A large amount of bullion was shipped yester
day, the robbers evidently thinking it was 
still at the station. It is not thought the 
highwaymen secured over «260. The robbers 
fled in the direction ef Marysville and officers 
and a large body of armed men are in pursuit.

The poste overtook tlie Silver Oity depot 
robbers. They refused to surrender, firing 
on the posse; the fire was returned. Both 
robbers were killed. They are unknown, and 
look like foreigners,_______

Wedding Bells al Onelph.
Guelph, June 6.—Seven weddings in the 

city and vicinity were set down for to-day,but 
the one perhaps in which most public in" 
tereet centered was that celebrated this morn- 
ing at 11.80 in St. George’s church. Tbe con- 
treating parties were Mr. Wm. P. Torrence. 
Toronto, a partner in the legal firm of Kings- 
mill A Cattaueoh. and Miss Harriet, young
est daughter of Mr. Tho». Holliday Tlie 
*«**= the support of his brother Arthur, 
while Miss Agnes Holliday acted as brides
maid. Von. Archdeacon Dixon performed 
the ceremony._____________________

A Louisville <»ne.l Ranker M Using.
Montreal, June 6.-L. H. Mirreau of 

Louisville it missing. His disappearance baa 
caused great excitement aa he waa a vary 
prominent man, being reeve bf the county 
and ex-Mayor of the Parish. He acted as 
banker and insurance agent for the whole 
district and waa really tbe financial man of the 
place. Hia affaire are very much involved. It 
is «tated that he bas forged the names of two 
of the most prominent men in Louisville. The 
Banque du Peuple is let in for «18.000 
v|he Bank of NovaScotia lose» 813,000 and 
Villa Mane Bank 88000. It is said Banoue 
Nationale are alro let in for «7000. H

Broadway.
The Broadway Hatters’ and Men’s Furnish

ers have just opened new lines ot goods, raj 
eluding the latest novelties in scarf», etc., 
which with their already complete stock they

SXVolr^Œwiy.,:at’a‘,'"U,tT-
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Tke Cerner Slone Laid by Men. John Corlla* 

Yesterday Afternoon.
bampton, June B.-*-Tbe corner 

the new? poetoffice wae laid this afternoon by
Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agriculture. 
Hon. John Carling, accompanied by N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., Rcbqrt White, M.P., 
Postmaster-General John Haggart and many 
other prominent Conservatives were met by 
the Brampton Mechanics Band, the Town 
Connell, the County Council and many private 
citizens. •

After a drive through the principal streets 
tlie new postoffice site was readied, where a 
spacious platform hod been erected. Ad- 
dresses by Mayor Holtbv on behalf of tbe 
town of Brampton, Warden Andrews on be
half of tbe county council and Dr. Moore, 
President of tbe Conservative Association, 
were read, to which the ban. gentleman made 
suitable replies. A Urge and handsome 
bouquet of out flowers was also 
presented by two little girls, the 
daughters of Judge Soott and Mr. McCalls,

After the corner stone fawl been well and 
truly Uid with a silver trowel presented by 
the contractors the corporation of the town 
of Brampton entertained the visitors to a ban
quet to which a Urge number of the citizens 
had been invited. 200 covers were laid* 
After full justice had been done to the feast 
the usual loyal and patriotic toasts were 
drunk, tlie distinguished guests leaving by 
tlie 6.30 cra n for tbe east.

Families leaving lawn for the________
«*■ kxv* Utelf nsraliare enrefnlly .tores 
with MltekeU, Miller « Co., to Front slroeB •tone of

The Toronto World Complimented.
The New York Journalist of June 1 baa aa 

article by Frank Yeigh on •’The Journals and 
Journalists of Canada.” Referring to The 
World be say*: “The growth of Independent 
journalism In Canada has been remarkable 
within the pest ten years and tho number U 
evgr increasing. The Toronto World U the 
first successful attempt 10 establish a one cent 
morning paper in Toronto. Typographically 
and In ft* arrangement of news it make* The 
New York Sun Its pattern. It U under tbo 
management of the Maclean family—father 
and three rone —all of whom are trained 
JoarnalUta"__________________

Advances mode en merchandise ware- 
hewed wish MitahelL Miller « Ce., 48 
Fgent-slreet eest.

! Worse and Weree.
Tie atmosphere here to-d*y wae damp, the 

air keen and penetrative. This was favorable 
to tbe worker» but most unpleasant for the 
houseless sufferer, and thinly clad women and 
children. Long relief train, are rolling into 
Johnstown almost every 
and west, north and routh, come whole train 
loads of clothing and proviaioue, accompanied 
by special messenger, having fund, and Urge 
corps of volunteer ph'-qoiaus. Several hun
dred destitute people are being well cared 
for. at Camp Hastings on tbe Ebenehurg 
road. Visits to several registration offices 
to-day and inquiries among survivors who 
name in to register dieclose that the proportion 
ot saved and lost is about equal, ' Tlie falling 
off in the registration to-day lend, the 
authorities to apprehend that their worst fear. 
Enay yet be realized and the death roll will 
mount a-ell op into the five figures.

Where Johnstown’s principal stores stood 
last Friday are now pitched 1000 tents and be- 

, fore to-morrow night this number will prob- 
f ablybe double^ ;undcr this shelter are uocommu- 
! dated tbe mem here of the militia and thousand. 
i>of workmen who are trying to dear the 
f street.. Over 6000 men are now thus employ

ed in Johnstown proper. Contractor Flyuu, 
. who has charge of the army of laborers, said 

to-day: “It will take 10,000 men 30 days to 
j dear tlie ground ao that the streets are 
i pastable and the work of rebuilding can be 
I commenced.” Tlie volunteers are doing noble 

—1 work. Nearly every town ip Western Penu- 
M t eylvauia ie represented by from 10 to 100 men

n f I and many town, in Ohio and New York have
’ / I aleo furnUbed tlieir quota.

A Thousand Fanerait Yesterday. 
There were a thousand funerals here to-day. 

I In *.oat cases there were no religions rites. 
The graves of the unknown already number 
several hundred.

Almost every stroke of the pick income 
portions of the oity to-day resulted in the die- 
eovery of another victim. Although the fune- 
ralsof tha morning relieved the morgues of their 
crush before night tliey were ae full of dead 
as ever. Wherever one tarns tbe melancholy 
view of a coffin ie met. Every* train into 
Johnstown was laden witli them, the letter 
ones being generally accompaüied by friendsof 
the dead. Men could be eeen staggering 
over tbe mine with ehininff mahogany caskets 
on their shoulders. Several .tumbled and 
fell into the abounding man pits, while tbe 
•affine were bounding over tlie atone.-.

Oyer 100 men were all day engaged in an 
effort to clear a narrow partage frorfi the 
death bridge upward through tbe debris.

J -, .Dynamite wa» need and gradually 
a few of the heaviest timbers were 
demofUbed and they fragment» floated 
downward through 
At nightfall, howe

i

s Gaape's m**e.t Salmon.
GAbpe, Que., June 6.—The largest salmon 

ever caught in thu place be* been captured by 
a Montreal gentleman. It tipped tbe tealet 
at 61 lb*., win 41 inebet in length and 28 
inches in girth.___________________

■ He

hour. From east PertMMl KnutloH.
hewul^pSn»w«tm«t□mpingl[oarra’ Wh°"

courueAMBITIOUS CITT NEWS.
New Hampshire’s Onverner,

Concord, N. H., June 6.—There having 
been no choice by the people the Legislature 
to-day elected.David H. Goodell Governor.

A Set-back for Ike Rammer Carnival Pen- 
raster.—The Jnnellea Cat Inquest.

Hamilton, June 5.—Ex-Aid. Martin Malone 
bad Mayor Doran served with a notice thii 
morning of an application to be made to the 
Superior Court judges it Osgoode Hall on 
June 11 for an order quashing the resolution 
passed on May 13 by the City Council grant
ing «1760 to tlie summer carnival, on the 
ground that the grant is illegal.

At tbe Police Court to-day Frank Rowlin 
was fined «16.65 for assaulting County Con
stable Bell when the latter went to serve sum
monses upon him. Jennie Trahey, a young 
girl who wae arrested in Toronto on a charge 
ot vagrancy and skipped out when she waa re
leased on bail and cam* to Hamilton, fell into 
the clntchce of the police here and was given 
24 hour» to leave town. James Rutcliffe, a 
Barton farmer, waa fined 86 for cruelty to bis 
horse.

Joseph B. Rousseaux, one of tlie oldest 
resident, of the city, died at hi. home, 42 
Vine-street, from a stroke of paralysis this 
morning, aged 66.

Miss Grigg has arrived at the children's 
home in Main-street with thirty-eight child
ren, ranging in age from eighteen months to 
nearly as many years. They were all caught 
young in the Eiiglish cities and educated at 
tbe homes there.

The inquest on the Junction Cat disaster 
was continued last night. Joseph Hobson, 
superintendent of the Great Western division, 
being the principal witness. The investiga
tion wna adjourned until Friday, When expert 
evidence will be given.

Justice Gray of the Untied States Supreme
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«SManitoba Reform Convention.
Winnipeg, June 6.—Tbe Reformers of 

Southern Manitoba will bold a convention 
July 8. ______________ J__________

Knox College Removal.
A committee composed of Sir Adam Wil

son, W. J. McMaster, Hoson Murray, L.O.P. 
Généraux anihDr. Stuart met Knox College 
Board at Spadina-avenue Crescent yesterday 
afternoon, when they were cheerfully accord
ed shearing with the chairman, Prin. Caven, 
Prof. McLaren, Dr. Reid, Dr. Burns and 
other members of the board.

Tbe matter will be brought up at tbe next 
General Assembly meeting. In tbe mean
time petitions for tlie removal of tlie college 
are being circulated with satisfactory results.

i
Earthquake at Mask ville-- 

Nashville, June 5.—A shook ot earth
quake wa* frit hère at 9.40.

V /
Home Taper» and Dtaensslens.

At the conclusion of tbo Président’» address 
Aikins gate a valuable address ou 

Management of tlie Patient and 
It was really valuable and as in

teresting to those onteide tbe profession as to 
those in it. Dr. Aikins paid particular atten
tion to thle ventilation of rooms containing 

and pointed ont the fact that the 
deaths from consumption, which 

rat 2600 annually in this provisos, 
might be reduced by a thousand 
ventilation provided. Be il 
methods 4< ventilating sick rooms, the plans 
for winter and summer differing quite ma
terially. Several other members expressed 
their vievis.

Much 
Roswell

1

■ Dr. W. T. Ail 
"The Geberal 
Sickroom.” ] 

mg to th
"V Company Rand at Ckureb.

A good sized audieaoe assembled at Queen- 
street Methodist Church lest night and 
enjoyed tbe selections played by the band of 
"C” Company, Royal School of Infantry, 
under the direction of Bogle-Major Forde. 
Mrs. J. B. Baxter and Miss Lead ley con
tributed a number of vocal selections. Rev. 
T. W. Jeffery presided. The concert was 
under the enspices of the Ladiea’ Aid Society.

Merchants ran warehouse seeds In bend 
or free with Mllelrell, Miller A Ce. Negel- 
ahle warehouse receipts Issued; rate ef In
surance lew.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. Prom,

—Arizona.......  •• «•
1 —City of Rome Queenstown

of three ont of her sbfpmentot I» 3 oxen! , 
The Allan mall steamship Caspian, from 

Baltimore for Liverpool via Halifax and 8L 
John’s, Nfld., arrived out on Tuesday of tote

Date.1

Tbe "Tickers” te Re Restored.
New York, June 6.—After the clou of 

business to-day it was announced that the 
governor* ot the New York Stick Exchange 
had completed arrangements for resuming tlie 
ticker service which was cut off Saturday 
last. It was stated that the governors had 
Contrasted with' the Gold and Stock Tele- 
graph Company for the use of tbe indicators 
operated by that company for which a royalty 
would be paid. Tlie mine terms are also 
understood to have been offered to the Com
mercial Telegraph Company.

sick
number 
are now

Trewern, Jewelry Mannfaetnrer. bag re
moved from Yonge-slreet te 113 King-street 
West, tenth side, fear dears east ef Reset»

;
were proper 

re illustrated bis *«e

Better Late Than Never.
In 1878 a man named Wilson, who lives in 

Oshawa, was robbed of a gold watch and «4 in 
cash and the thief was never detected. On 
Tuesday Mr. Wilson received a package by 
express from tlie State of Indiana, and upon 
opening it lia found the watch, along with a 
check for the money stolen, together with in
terest from the date of the robbery.

Watebes Exclusively.
If yoar watch la eut of older or you late ad 

purchasing a new one aw me. I give my nt-

13

: LF
appreciated was the paper by Dr. 
IPark of Buffalo upon “The 

Radical Cure of Hernia.” Later the meeting 
divided into two section», tbe medical section 
listening to these paper»: “PreteiUiiin of 
Puerperal Septicaemia,” Dr. A. H. Wright, 
Toronto; “Venesection in Puerperal 
Eclampsia,” Dr. McKinnon, Guelph, and 
“A case of Scleroderma with exhibition 
of patient,” by Dr. W. Gann. Clinton. 
The surgical section enjoyed e “Discussion 
in Ophthalmology, Glaucoma," lad by Dr. 
Moore of Brookville and followed up by Dre. 
Burnham and Palmer of Toronto. Other 
papers in this section were postponed.

There wjas a large attendance in the evening 
students were in the

Tke Dead.
M. Richard, Governor-General of French Indo-Chlnn. la dead of cholera. *rracB

Dlneen Invites tke M. ■.’*,
The five hundred members of the Ontario i' 3 1-sf Medical Council that arrived in tb* city yes

terday are invited to visit the bat and for 
rooms of W. ft D. Dineen on cerner of King 
and Yonge-streeta. The firm have imported 
largely of summer pith helmets and light 
wetglrt and easy fitting silk and high drab 
bate, which are just the hat* for doctors 
exposed to the hot sun of July and August. 
Dineen also reminds them that if they want 
to buy a fur coat cheap they can do so now. 
Already quite a number ot coats are macle up 
for next season’s trade, which will pay the 
profession to have a look st.

Esc Savona tor lioeseeleaelng—beats all 
Imported washing powders.

No adnlleratlon In Everyday Soap. 136 Tbe World on tbe Island.
The early Iatoad service commences on iron J g» morning next ” *Jonj'yThe Congregational Union.

Brantford, Jane 6.—The Congregational 
Union of Ontario and Quebec opeued its 
nual session here to-day. Over a hundred dele
gates were prevent. Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., 
presided. The session opened with singing 
and prayer. Rev. Mr. Aylwsrd of Cobourg 
preached tlie annual sermon from I. Samuel, 
xxvii., L Tlie afternoon was occupied inform
ing committees. I

A pare English card soap Everyday. 13

Alleged Unbecoming Language.
Oshawa, June 5.—It is aaid that unless an 

etiology is made Wm. Allan, oue of Oshawa’. 
councillors will be brought before the Police 
Magistrate, charged with usmg profane, blas
phemous aud vulgar language towards a citi
zen last night on tbe street.

1;an- tention exclusively to wâusbee. B. Bee ton 
hjjjk gr»4*. wetch epeelsUet, opposite Post Clearing Weather.

Weather for Ontario: Weetcrly totnde, clear- 
too weather, a little higher temperaturte.
«tszïœ.ÿro.'i.'.ttai.fc:

everywhere with local showers And utile 
ia th* 11

Frank Cayley tigers 
For sals or lease tbe following is 

rerta: Cottages on Toronto Island.

Anne.
The sweetest month of all the year,

The flowers are all in bloom,
And now in clothes for rammer wear 

There is quite a Boom.
Now rip’ning are the native fruits 

That everybody want»,
Young men put on qninn's tennis raite 

Young dogt put on their pants.

Wanted. TOO Men.
To work ont tile problem we had In view 

when we bought those beautiful Scotch tweed 
summer coats to sell at $*.60 each—by buying 
them. Thor are first-class value and equal to 
ordered goods at double the money. See them 
and be convinced, at A. White’s, 65 King 
Shirts to order or ready-made.

Felice man Wglker Retires.
Tbe ease of’ policeman Henry T. Walker, 

charged with assaulting Sergeant Johnston 
whilst on duty, wnt considered by the Police 
Commissioners yesterday. The result of the 
inquiry was that Walker is asked to resign,, 
which is tantamount to being dismissed.

and
galleries. ' Dr Skene of Brooklyn read 
a paper on “ Intraligamentous Ovarian 
Cystoma." There was a “Discussion in Ob
stetrics and Gynraralogy, Laceration of the 
Perineum,” led by Dr. Griffin of Hamilton 
and followed by Dre. Batrick, Toronto; Fen- Tbe 
wick, Kingston; A. H. Wright, Toronto, end 
Howitt, Guelph. A couple of committees re
ported aud the day’s proceedings were ended.

The Association will sit again to-dav at 9.30,
3 and 8, i winding up with th» evening’»

1

136

fRailway Accidents.
The serions railway accidents at St. George, 

Hamilton aud Belleville are having an impor
tant result 011 the traveling publia There is 
an iucreaied demand for the accident policies 
of the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance

"■ ■
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